COME enjoy the fun!

Visit www.mtu.edu/olympicsports

Where you’ll find—
- A map to see where your classmates are located
- An online directory to find your friends
- Gift information—see how fellow alumni are making a difference and how you can get involved!

We’ll see you at Tech, August 4–6!


If you have any questions, please contact us at reunion@mtu.edu or 877-688-2586.
Nordic Skiing
- Michigan Tech Athletics and the NS Team hosted the US Nationals for the second consecutive year in 2016
- Andrea Lee won the women's 10-kilometer freestyle race at the Telemark Super Tour

Cross Country
- The men women earned 34 post season academic awards

Track and Field
- Jani Lane was named Academic All-America second team in 2015. He was also named 2015 All-Region and 2015 Academic All-District
- Nate Hood was named All-Region 2015
- The 2015 team broke over 20 school records

Fall 2015 Enrollment
- Total: 7,238
- Graduate: 1,521
- Undergraduate: 5,717
- International: 1,165
- Female: 1,947

All enrollment numbers include online learning.

Olympic Sports Facts
- Number of athletes: 1,278
- Female: 335
- Male: 943
- Deceased: 54
- Lost touch: 10

Have a Michigan Tech memory that stands out? (Blizzards? Broomball? Professors?) Share it with us at www.mtu.edu/memories.
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Share your Memories . . .
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